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NOTICE.

T. Campbell Oray ban been appointed
circulation maaaeer of THE TIDIES and
is authorized to receive money and receipt
for same on account of this paper.

KOANOHK PUBLISHING CO.
Koanoke. Sept. 0th, I80Ö.

Toe proposed prize fight at Dallas,
Texas, is not certain to tako place there,
notwithstanding tho decision of Circuit
Judge Hurt that thero is no law of tho
State to prevent it. Governor Culber-
son declares that ho will lock the
pugilists up if thoy persist in their
intention to fight, and as he is regarded
as a man of bis word it is hardly prob
able that Dallas will he the placo at
which tho bruising will occur.

KNCOUKAGING CONDITIONS.

Southern conditions, as reilected in
the Manufacturers' Record by reports
during the past week, continue to be
very encouraging. The revival in the
metal business has caused several ad¬
ditional furnaces to reaume operations,
also the renewal of work In two large
iron ore mineB. Diversified manufac¬
turing is increasing, and a noticeable
feature ia the number of largo buildings
planned in various States. Gold mining
is receiving much attention, while more
cotton mill projects are planned by new

companies. The crop reports empha¬
size the fact that the yield of corn and
other food supplies will be unusually
abundant in the South.

A UNITED NATION.

The e a of good feeling seems to have
¦dawned at last upon the country. The
recent meeting of the Grand Army of
the Republic at Loui&vllle, Ky., the
groat gathering on the Chattanooga and
Chlckamauga battlefields and the grand
fraternization of the soldiers who wore
the blue and the gray at all of those
places, along with unanimity of tho
country in endeavoring to make the
Atlanta Exposition a great success, all
show that at l&at sectional linos have
been obliterated, and that the country
is thoroughly united in thought and
sympathy.
Tho late war, while accompanied by

bloodshed and sulToring, haB settled all
questions that tended to divide tho
country on B3Utiontl lines, and in tho
feeling of mutual respect which it haa
brought botwiion the people onco so bit¬
terly hostilo, has strengthened and co¬
ntented tho country to a degree that ron-
ders it absolutely impervious to assaults
from within and without. The intense
feeling nf nationalism now pervading
all parts of tho Union was shown In tho
recent yacht race between tho Valkyrie
and Defender, and while the outcome
was not such as the lovers of sport would
deBiro, the fact that England Is I n-

tsnsely jealous of the United States was

fully demonstaated, along with the com¬

plete evidence of national unity on this
side ot the water.
This jealousy of Great Britain and tho

many conflicting Interests of the two
nations will, In all probability, lead to
a war between them before many yearB.
Such an event would, ot course, be de¬
plorable: but it is consoling to reflect
that, while the people of this country
do not desire a conflict with the mother
country, they will bo prepared to pre¬
sent a united front when it becomes
inevitable. Two unsuccessful attempts
have boon made to conquer Canada, and
another war with Great Britain would
be marked by auother more determined
effort to add the immense aroa of the
Dominion to that of tho United StatoB.
Of course Buch an effort would cost im¬
mensely in men and money, but a nation
with sixty-five millions of brave and
resolute people can acoompliah wonders,
and if John Bull ia wise he will see, in
the great reunions now occurring in tho
South, a warning to curb his revengeful
feelings and cultivate the friendship of
a people who aro not easily angered,
but, when completely roused, are abso¬
lutely invincible.

AtTOELD AS A KEFORMER.

Governor Altgeid, of Illinois, is noth¬
ing if not sensational. At the dedication
of the Illinois momument on the Chick-
amauga battlefield on Wednesday he
made one of his characteristic tirades.
While denouncing tho corrupting in¬
fluence of wealth, ho endeavored to
pose as a patriot and seemed to be
entirely oblivious of the fact that the
part he played in tho great Chicago
strike of 1804 and his anarchistic utter¬
ances before and since tend f»r more to
the subversion of the republic than tho
evils ho pretends to deplore. Tho good
sense of the American people has been
flu indent heretofore to remedy all the
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evils of curruptlon, but the insidious
doctrines of socialism and anarchy strlko
ai; tho very vitals of tho ropublio and
tho woapona which their advocates
would u80 would bring bloodsbod and
chaos upon tho country. Tho following
extracts from his speech on Wednesday,
whilo they toll some truths,when taken
in connection with his past reoorJ, show
woll enough what his views of the
situation are and what would be bis
remedy:
"Instoad of an armed foe that wo can

moot on tho field, there is to-day an

enemy that is invisible, but everywhere
at work destroying our institutions;
that enemy is corruption. The idea
now is to cajole, rather than to convince,
to ignore great wrongs and wink at
abuses, to court the support of conflict¬
ing interests, though it involves the de¬
ception of one or both. We are substi¬
tuting ofllce-seeking and ofllce-holdlng
in place of real achievement, and in¬
stead of great careers in public life wo
are facing a harvest of slippery, blear*
eyed and empty mediocrity, which
slides Into oblivion without tho assist¬
ance of doath. For more than a decade
the tendency in this country has been
toward a colorless and negative dilet-
tanteism, having the countenance of
the Pharisee with the greed of the
wolf and drawing all its inspirations
from the altar of concentrated and
corrupting woalth. The flag has been
praised at champagne dinners, while
tho very pole from which it 11 Dated was

being eaten off by corruption and re¬

publican institutions were boing stabbed
to the vitals. A new gospel has come

among us, according to which it is mean
to rob a hen roost or a hen, but plunder¬
ing thousands makos us gentlemen.
My friends, the men of the past did
their duty. Shall we do ours? They
were asked to face death.you may
have to face calumny, but as sure as the
Heavens are high and justice is eternal
will you triumph In the end."

The Baleni 1 icket.
If the report of a recent meeting held

m Koanoke, as published in some of the
papers in the State, be true, John
Hampton Höge seems to be preparing
himself for another acrobatic flop. Ab
is well known, Mr. Höge was one of the
leading spirits in the "honest election"
conference held here some time ago, and
since then he has let no opportunity
nass to revile the Democratic party. He
has announced time und again that he
would support any ticket whose nom¬
inees pledged themselves to an amend¬
ment of the Walton election law. Such
a ticket was nominated at Salem last
week, and when the Republican city
executive committee of Roanoke met to
consider the nominees, Mr. Höge ear¬
nestly advocated that the committee
should declaro in favor of the regular
Democratic ticket, which had been
named a short time before. Thoro is no
loubt that disappointment bad much to
do with Mr. Hogo's strange action. He
desired his brotbor to recelvo the sena¬
torial nomination on the coalition ticket,
but his wlBhos were not respected. If
all the other "reformers" are actuated
by such a feeling as this, the managers
of the "honest election" movement may
as well close up shop. Personal gain
and not honest elections seems to be
what Is wanted..Petersburg index-
Appeal-

Candidates Mum.
The Richmond correspondent of the

Petersburg Index Appeal in yosterday*aissue of that paper says:
"Tho State has let up in its elforts to

got Senator Martin to express himself
on the currency question long enough
to try to loam tbo views of tho legisla¬
tive candidates on this subject. It [isBaid that nearly all tbo aspirants for the
bouse of delegates refuse to talk for
the present. Mr. J. Taylor Stratton is
tho only one who has committed him¬
self and ho Is for free coinage. Not¬
withstanding the fact that it is claimed
that the currency question has no placein this canvass it is pretty well under¬
stood that if the free Bilver men con¬
trol the legislature they will pass a
resolution condemning the financial pol¬icy of the. administration, and it is
quite certain that if tbo other side is in
tho majority Mr. Cleveland's course will
be approved."
Du Ralph W. Brown has moved his

ofllce from Commercial Br.nk Buildingjust across the street to Didier Building,
corner Campbell avenue and Jefferson
Btreet.

Money Saved.
Fifty < BNTfl to five dollars saved on

railroad tickets purchased of S. B. pack
& Co., 10 .lelferson street, Roanoke, ton
steps from Union depot- Members A.
T. B. A.

If roc want to pos', yourself on tho
money question road "Ccin'h Financial
School." Price, 25 cents. Kor sale byThompson & Meadows.

Go to Donaldson's for refrigerators at
cost.

Mas. S. A. Kbll, of Pomona, Cal., had
tbo bad luck to sprain her ankle. "I
tried several linlmonts," Bbe says, "but
was not cured until loused Chamber¬
lain's Pain Balm. That romedy cured
mo and I take pleasure in recommend¬
ing it and testifying to its efficacy."This medicine is also of great value for
rheumatism, lame back, pains in tho
chest, pleurisy and all deep-seated and
muscular pains. For sale by the Chas.
Lyle Drug Co.

Go to Donaldson's for oak suits, vorychoap.
_

For the best work.the Swiss Steam
Laundry 333 Salem avonuo west.'Phone 372.

Chamberlain ¦ ixye and Hhln Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic SoreEyos, Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nip¬ples, Piles, Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheumand Scald Head. 25 cents per box.For sale by druggiBts.
To akt anything in tho lino of

watches, jewelry, etc., choap, go to theSolomon Jewelry Company. They are
going out of business and aro sellingout their elegant stock at and below
cost.

It's a

"Dicky Bird."
T&at new Collar. It has taken the
northern cities by storm. Wish we could
shew )ou a picture of it, but the makers
say they're so busy making Collars that
they haven't time to make pictures. It's
different from anything yon ever saw.

G-ILKESOJST & CHILD,
Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

"gVlENG'AU'..
..IHILBY" 18 SEEN IN BICHMUND.

The Play Is Well Presented and a Splendid
Audience Attends.

"Trilby" proved a popular success at
tho Academy last night;
Mr. Potter has done his work well

and crystallized as brilliantly as anyone
oculd expect it to be done the dramatic
features of Mr. Du Maurler's Btory. lie
has captured and set la motion consider¬
able of that esprit and frolic that pre¬
vailed in the Latin Quarter while the
three musketeers of the brush lived
there under the spell of "Trilby's"
white beauty. Only the something that
is indescribable ia missing.only the
perfume, tho Kollan chord of pathos,
the vagrant, elusive poetry that hovers
in a rosy mist over the ioya and griefj
of tho sympathetic group that Du Mau
rier vivified. One may no', describe the
precise sensation produced by the pres¬
ence on tho stage of the dramatized
"Trilby.'' It is one of moderate grati¬
fication, mingled with a sense that
something very preposterous is being
perpotrated. There is never any doubt
that the sanctifying touch of tho artist
has been lost, but lta place haa been
cleverly supplied by tho ofTective influ
ence of the Btage artisan.

In the representation of "Trilby"last night the services of a well-
Belected company were U6ed Mr.
Reuben Fox achieved an agreeable auc-
cess in tho role of the mesmeric Jew,
Svengali. To the eye Mr. Fox was a far
mere repulsive spider than Du Maurier
drew, but his acting was admirable,
his dialect appropriate, and many of
his elforts were oblaincd by broidly
artistic means. Mr. G. D. Macintyre
was c capable and attractive Laird;
Mr. P. Carlton a uno looking TafTy; Mr.
Waltor Tnumaa a vivid and competent
Little lHlloo, and George E. Traedor
the most explosive and delightful /.?u
/.ou, and tho minor roles wero in good
hands. As for La Bolio Trilby, tho
part was played by Miss Marion Grey
with Infinite grace and charm. She did
not exhibit her supernatural foot, bytho way, a circumstance that is worth
mentioning, as there is an impressionabroad among the few people that
never read Du Maurier's book that the
scenes of the Btory are laid in a pedi¬
cure establishment. The engagement
will cIobo with matinee and evening

Will Uoaooke be on Hand'.'
To the Editor öftre Times:.Should

not Roanoke have a representative at
Atlanta when tbo New England Cotton
Manufacturers Association have their
meeting there'.' No man can tell what
to the South will grow out of that meet¬
ing. It is plain that men in Now Eng¬
land, who think at all, must see that,
sooner or later, tho seat of tho cotton
manufacturers will have to be surren¬
dered by that section, and tbat it will
find its location in the States south of
Mason and Dixon line, and those men
are going to Atlanta to secure tho fullest Jinformation possible on the subject.If tho RivorsldoMillB at D&nvllle can
show, and this thoy do, flvo largo mills,
with a paid-up capital of SI..100,000, and
a surplus of S38,f>00, should not Roa¬
noke show suoh a mill, tco.or some¬
thing like U? Danville's facilities in
this lino are not as good as Roanoke's.
What then is the hindrance.' Few
towns can make headway on a slngio in
terest. They must be varied for tho
town to be attractlvo to buyers, and
Roanoke can command, in tho countrynaturally tributary to her, all the ele¬
ments necessary to make them variod.
Why should her tobacco interest be
confined to tho range now prevailing?What should hinder the establishment
of a pulp mill, or a glass works, or ex¬
tensive marble works, or a soap factory ?
What? An Old Staokr

Hid Von Kver Think
That you cannot bo well unless youhave pure, rich blood? If you aro
weak, tired, languid and all run down,it is because your blood is impoverishedand lacks vitality. These troubles maybe overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla bo-
cause Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure,rich blood It is, In truth, the greatblood purifier.
Hood's Pills euro livor ills, constipa¬

tion, billlousnoas, jaundice, sick head¬
ache, indigestion.
Fou bale, ohoap for aash, one lot

15x15 foot, City Cemotory, fronting on
central drive. Lot inclosed by first
class iron ft.ice, which will bo sold
soDarate if desired "S.W. C," caro of
Tim ks.

performances to-day..Richmond Dis¬
patch Thursday, September 19.
Manager Hooper is hustling like a

Trojan to make his opening attraction a
grand success. The sale of seats is
already very large, but every seat
should be sold before the doors open on
Saturday, September 21.
Secure your seats at once.

The 8i>an or Life.
The play that comes to the AcademyWednesday of next week 1b the famous

melodrama "The Span of Life." It is
famous for its scene where Uireo wiryathletes form a human bridge, over
which the heroine safely passes-
"The Arabs are upon us, wo are

lost!" (this from one side ot the king s
chasm, through which leaDS the seeth¬
ing torrent), and then "No, no, not so,"
(from the other side),a linking together
of three human frames, legs in arms,
arms In legi, a fail across the preci¬
pice, a catch, a slight sway, and tho
heroine, child in arms, scrambles across
the human bridge. And there you bavo
the Span of Life. It is an excellent
scene, tho novelty of which is above
the situations in tho ordinary drama.
The act is over in a moment, and of
course constitutes the climax to a
stirring sceno of escape The sceno
described is the most famous feature cf
the meiodrama._

The Limited Mail.
Elmer E. Vance's famous railroad

comedy drama, "The Limited Mail,"
will appear at Academy of Music on
Saturday, September and it is safo
to predict a house packe d to the doorB,
for the reputation of this phenomenal
success has preceded it.
The piay abound.s in comedy and

dramatic passages; is crowded with
startling and thrilling scenes, and is a
series of surprises from tlrit to laät.
the story dealing with lifo on tho rail¬
roads ia tho far West, In which manyrealistic and familiar scones are; de¬
picted with a faithfulness recogni/. vblo
by everybody. Pathos and humor, with
just enough of sensation to giv6 spice
and variety to tho unraveling of the
plot.and tnls play, by tho way, haa a
plot, and a good oae at that.
The company this season is spoken of

by the pre9s as the host ono yet brought
together by the management, and in¬
cludes that bright little lady, "Bea¬
trice," whose charming acting, artistic
dancing, and (melodious singing alwayscharm her audience.

Last August, while working in the
harvest field, I became overheated, was
suddenly attacked with cramps and was
nearly dead. Mr. Cummings, the drug»
gist, gave me a dcao of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrbiea Remedywhich comületely relieved me. I now
keep a bottle of tho remedy handy. A.
M. BuNNBLL, Centerville, Wash. For
sale by the Chas. Lylo Drug Co.

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. Wo gave him
much treatment without avail. Noticing
in the papers Hood's Sarsaparilla was rec¬
ommended for scrofula and blood diseases
we gave it a trial. We soon saw a change
for tho better. Ho has taken fouv bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and is now entirely well, hearty and free
from all scrofulous symptoms. I have
also taken threo bottles for nervous head¬
ache and catarrh. It gave me great relief."
Mrs. T. M. Smitk, Kuther Glen, Vn.

Ur»r»H'e Dille cur* n!lUltUR, «mstip*.nOOa S r 1Mb Uon. Prlco 25 cant*.

Lessons in Ladies' Fancy Work.
Lea-ons In FANCY WORK, CROCHET,
RMUKOIDKKINO. EMITTING and
I-*LOWER. M A KINO, ("lasfrs for children
and adelt«.
in Eighth Ave. S. w.. Cor, Park St.

This season's style of Stiff and
Alpine Hats we think are verypretty.at least ours are, as
they are the latest and correct
shapes.

$1.00 TO $3.00.
And our $3 hat is guaranteed
as good as any $5 Hat in town.

Latest in Neckwear, Shirts,Hosiery, Collars. Cuffs. Etc.

The Reliable Outfitters for Man and Boy,

Jfflaieljliia One Price ClötMüilüse.,.
Professor of Music and Languages.

(formerly ol llolllns Institute. Va. 1888-00; Woostcr University.Oliio, Etc.) Orad-uatc of Heidelberg Unl> orslty, Germany, and pnpll Ol Kufferath and the famouscomposer. Dr.F. Hillcr, Cologne, Germany. bi«hteen ye.-Ur* experience in teaching; highest testimonials,best of refcrcncoei. Kxponont of bis own combination ot the best bnropean Conservatorymethods, lilt* euuciait): Finishing impiiH for the musical profession; ha has assisted manydeserving pupils In securtug tonchcra'position*. ncferonces: i'rof Ueno Myers.("All Iam and know In tnu-V. I owe to mj teacher. Dr. II. II. llaas.of Virginia.") musical directorat Flndlny College Conservatory, Ohio. Mrs. I. Avis Tatum.("Equipped with a certlilcatotroni Dr. Haas, no teacher nerd four failure in his or her work,") Hal ley Spring! University,AlabamA. Alles Hullio Sherman, RoailOke, Vs.; Mlas Annie Jeter, Salem, Va. Ur. Ilnui isalso widely and favorably known as musical writer and critic. The only musician in theSouth, signally honored by the great l'adcrt-wskl.

Lessons at the Pupils' Houses or at the Studio, 549 Luck Street.
Terms very moderate. lJofrlnners not objected to. Early applications solicit*'!.

To Close Business.
Take Notice That the Elegant and Well Assorted Stock of

TIE SOLOMON JEWELRY COMPANY
Will be dosed out at and below cost. It will pa}- you hand¬somely to examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

STORL FOR RENT. -.FIXTURES FOR SALE

TT m x nonnT runn. MAKaimjbüiv

IN GARBLE OR GRATJiT't.

Largest and Best Selected Stock or
Monuments and Tombstones in Va.
öV'-Nothiiik'hm ibe Finest Grade : Workturned out. Ktniiljy none but the lluest work¬men. l'rircE reduced to ni-kc room fornew -tock.

CA LI. AND INSPKCT.

Office und Yards 603 S. Jelerson St.

P
I

#k

BADLY IN NEED OF THEM
All parlies having empty packages belongingthe Virginia Brewing Company, such as
crates, bottles or kegs, are kindly requested to
notify our ollice at once. We also warn peoplenot tu sell, buy or use the same, ;i9 all packagesbranded with uur firm are "registered," pro¬tected by law. Ollendcrs will be dealt with
by process of law.

In The Virginia Brewing Co1
m

¦ ¦

.'PHONE 104.

1

Has Full Telegraph Service.
Five Collars a Yeai in Advance.


